July 28
Blessed Stanley Rother, Priest and Martyr
Optional Memorial

From the Common of Martyrs: For One Missionary Martyr, or from the Common of Pastors: For One Pastor.

COLLECT

O God,
who gave your priest Blessed Stanley
the heart of a pastor and the fidelity of a martyr,
grant, through his intercession,
that the humble flock may reach
where the brave Shepherd has gone before.
Who lives and reigns with you in the unity of the Holy Spirit,
one God, for ever and ever.

Oh Dios,
que otorgaste al beato Stanley, presbítero,
corazón de pastor y fidelidad de mártir;
concédenos, por su intercesión,
que la humildad del rebaño
llegue hasta donde le ha precedido la fortaleza del Pastor.
Por nuestro Señor Jesucristo.

Deus,
qui tuo beato Stanley presbytero
cor pastoris martyrisque constantiam praestitisti,
eius intercessione concede,
ut eo perveniat humilitas gregis,
quo processit fortitudo pastoris.
Per Dominum.